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"THE BIRD OF PARADISE" BANKERS LOSE TODAY AND TOMORROW
"The SecondComing ofChrist"
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IN HARD BATTLE TWO DAYS ONLY

"Will be the Topic of

DR. MAHOOD TONIGHT

' At The

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

All Welcome

At 3 p, m. Dr. Mahood's subject will be "Arc Our Dead
j Alive!"

Anderson-Brow- n and Hauser
Brothers Annex Two Games

in League Series

Anderson-Brow- n and Hanger Bro-
thers were the winners In the two
games of the Commercial league,
playetTat the Y.M.C.A. last night.
The two teams are still tied, each
having won five games and lost one.
Next Tuesday night will decide which
of the two teams Is leading.

Hauser Brothers, with a score of
23. defeated the Capital National
team with 22 In the first game of
the evening. Every player In both
the teams seemed to be In prime con-
dition, and an exciting game result-
ed. The first half ended in favor
of the Capital National team by one
point. Te last half In favor of Haus-
er Brothers, who won by one point.

Their lineup Included George and
Socolofsky. forwards; Clause, center;

'

t.. Jliw Mahootl lectures on "Health To Women" at 4 p. m.
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Hulsey and Hull, guards, me capi-
tal National five were: Forwards,
Rheinhart and Springer: center, Or-cu- tt;

guards, Hayes and Socolofsky.
Anderson-Brow- n annexed the sec-

ond game with ease. The score jwas
37 to 15. The U .S. National bank
team did not have all their players
present and had to borrow two men
from the Capital National bang team
The Anderson-Brow- n men were
Brown and Harra, forwards; Gosser,
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I I Scene from Bird of Paradise at th e Grand Opera House Tonght.

FOOD DRAFTS FOR EUROPE

INDIVIDUALS cannot effectually forward

food to friends or. relatives abroad, nor is

money of much benefit there in face of the pro-

hibitive prices.

But the American Relief Administration is ar-

ranging great Food Depots in Europe upon
which orders may be secured by relatives and
friends here in the shape of Food Drafts and
sent abroad.
The United States National Bank is co-operat- ing

in this great work for humanity and will

center; Patterson and Clark, guards.
rne U. a. uana. men were. rot- -
ward s, Jaskoski and Harrell; Utter,
center; Hulsey and Patterson, guards

DALLAS PLANSThe only play cn the American
stage today that deals with life on
the Hawaiian Islands, those beauti

her, yet redeems herself by her own
self-sacrific- e, also he shows many
flashes of humor both native and
American.

Laurette Taylor, Bessie Barriscale.
Lenore Ulric. Carloita Monterey, Mu

CIVIC CAMPAIGN
ful Pacific ocean possessions of Un-

cle Sam, namely, "The Bird of Para-
dise," will again be seen at the Grand mCADMEUTC JIM"give you details upon request riel Starr, Marion Hutchins, have

been seen as Luana. This time Flo Council Takes Action to PaveOpera house tonight, Feb. 18.
It was produced in New York rence Rockwell, a brilliant actress

whose personality and talent fit hereight years ago by OliTer Morosco.
The story is by Richard Walton Tul- - admirably for the role, will be seen

Streets and Make Other
Improvements

DALLAS. Or.. Feb. 17. (Special

as the child of Pele. Manager Morly. Mr. Tnlly lived for many years
on the Islands, and in "The Bird of

Hawley Plays Sextet From
Lucia Di Lammermoor

The Votes" A Rolln Comedy
osco has surrounded Miss Rockwell
with a carefully selected cast includ-
ing the native Hawaiian singers who to the Stetamsan) At a meeting or

the Dallas city council held last
night tentative plans were made for

are one of the features of the play5

Paradise" he has brought his audi-
ence in close touch with matters per-
taining to them just before the an-
nexation. He tells a story of love
and intrigue, and although he brings
the note of tragedy into the life t
the little Hawaiian girl, Luana, who

The stage production Is said to beSalem Oregon,3 ttrrL- - lavish in Its tropical settings and col a number of important ImprovementsGi orings. especially the last act show within the corporate limits of Dal tiillllp
in aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaai

ing Mt. Kllauea, Hawaii's dreaded las during the coming summer, chief
makes her mistakes Tike many before I volcano, in violent eruption. among which Is the proposed con-

struction of at least 29 blocks of
hard surfaced pavements on cityknow the hall was there, he testified
streets.HaJl IUid Is l.

HALL RAID DENIED
BY LOYAL LEGIONERS

.. (Continued from page 1)

In addition to the street ImproveHe said the first shots seemed to
ment, several miles of concrete side-
walks to replace eld wooden walks

him to have come-- from the Arnold
hotel, across the street. He ran
around Second street, but stopped which have become a menace to the

safety of the public will be construeana ma in a doorway wnen he was
threatened by a man who had run ted and the Maple street sewer sys

thur McElfresh, one of the victims
of the shootings, as he ran around
the corner of a building, he testified.

Firt Shots Mystery.
All witnesses today seemed unable

tem which was taken up during thefrom a vacant a pis
practically every street within the
city limits Improved with either hard
surface pavement or macadam, maktol. This man is said to have been latter part of last year will be --pushed

Everest. i to completion. City Auditor Ford ing Dallas one of the most up-to-da-te"

Moran eald he-Hi-d not know from was ordered to have the necessary

Patient Parent Well, child, what
on earth's the matter now?"

Young Hopeful (who has been.
bathing with his bigger brother)
Willy dropped the towel In the water .

and he dried me wetter than I was'
before. Parsing Show.

communities of its aize In the statewhich direction toe first shots came, data, to be contained in the notices
to definitely locate the source of the
first shots. On cross examination,
they would not say that they came
from the I.W.W, hall. John C. Mc--

but that they seemed to come from

Pencil

Point

Toes
Are Very

Stylish

to the property holders which will
behind him he was standing a lit be benefitted by these improvements Read the Classified Ads.tie south and east of the hall but ready to present before the councilNivln, Centralia. whose platoon had

stopped near the front of the I.W.W. at the meeting of March IS.he heard a volley come from the hall
and be then turned and ran around ith the completion of the pro
the corner Into Second street. posed 29 blocks of hard surfaced

streets the city of Dallas will haveHe thought, he testified, that
hall, told defense counsel that he
saw no soldiers kicking at the door
of the I.W.W. hall. He denied that
he had seen Dr. F. . M. Blckford
standing by him in front of the hall.
(Dr. Bickford was the Centralia phy-
sician who testified at the coroner's

some of the first shots came trom
the Arnold hotel. He saw no rush
toward the hall, he said, and had Youngheard of no proposed raid.

inauest in Centralia. that American Cured
His Piles

1 . Legion men had rushed the hall and j AdveMlSt CtlUTch Hoi
Season of Prosperity

As a money producing organiza

The two final witnesses of the day
were James E. Moran. Centralia. and
Clarence Eggler. Rochester, about 12
miles from Centralia. Eggler's pla-
toon halted almost directly in front
of the I.W.W. hall, but he did not

?tw 88 Tmm OI4 Bat Warts' at Traa

Peoples

Eyesight
tion the church of the Seventh Day
Adventlsts. North Fifth street and

f BUrkaailth a a Pevla IcaaftrSlacc 1'llea Are Ur.
The oidmt activ blarkatnith in Mich

V-B-
y craftsman' (kill a new and delicate effect, to make

',tlu that charming there's first, the new long vamp;

slender, graceful, trimj and the clever way the top is

caught by the tiniest stitches over the vamp sets off

Gaines avenue, has a record for the
i?&n is still pounding- - his anvil in thyear 1919 of which they may well town of Homer thanks to my internalmemoa oi treating pu-- . .be proud.. With a membership of

only about 175" souls their average
contribution per member for the
year was over $60, bringing the to

Cocoanut Oil Fine
For Washing Hair

tal to the astounding sum og $10,"the whole shoe. They come in the new "CameH bt6.16.
Oi this amount about $5274. 7S

consists of the tithe, which they coufshade or Beaver Brown" usually sold in the larger tribute for the support of their local
work in a conscientious effort to atTV.'- -

'

cities at $ 1 8. We offer them this month for. tain the Biblical ideal of automatic
church support. This is handled

If you want to keep your hair in
good condition, be careful what you
wash it with.

Most poaps and prepared sham-
poos contain too much alkali. This
dries the scalp, makes the hair brit-
tle, and is very harmful. Mulsified
cocoanut oil shampoo (which is pure
and entirely greaseless). is much
better than anything else you can-us- e

for shampooing, as this can't
possibly injure the hair.

Simply moisten your hair with wa

0 through the district conference
About $1244.57 was contribuated$11.95 in audition to this for support of lo

cal work and school to be admints
tered locally. r iContributions to the cause of ml3The same build in black kid that Fions. including about $1323.40 from
me baoDain scnooi. amounted to
$4146.81. which is in addition to the Mr. Jaeh Lraaw Ilaaarr. Mich.usually sells at $15 this month

ter and rub it in. One or two tea-spoonf-

will make an abundance
of rich creamy lather, and cleanses
the hair and scalp thoroughly. The
lather rinses out easily, and re-
moves every particle of dust. dirt.

tithe.
rw r .
iweniy-nv- e cents per week per I wth that you coull hear him tellof his many experiences with ointment!salves, dilators, etc.. before he tried myat member was the goal set and reached

dandruff and excessive oil. The hair I in 1919; for the coming year this
expected amount has been Just douu$10.95 led.

All this has been accomplished un-
der the abie supervision of the pas-
tor. Evangelist A. R. Dell.

dries quickly and evenly, and it
leaves it fine and silky, bright, fluf-
fy and easy to manage.

You can get Mulsified cocoanut oil
shampoo at most any drug store, it
is very cheap, and a few ounces is
enough to last everyone in the fam-
ily for months.

method. Here is a lett; r jut received
from him:
Mr. E. It. Page. Marshall. Mich.

Dear Sir: 1 want you to know whatyour treatment has done for me. 1

had suffered with piles fur many years
and used suppositories and all kinds oftreatment', but never srot relief until
I tried yours. Am now completely
cured. Although 1 am 1g years old.and the oldest active blacksmith Inil:chlcn, I ffd years younger sincethe piles have left me 1 will surely
recommend it to all 1 know who sufferthis way. You can use my letter any
way you wish and 1 hope it will lead
others to try this wonderful remedy.

Yours truly,
J. U LYON.

There are thousands of afflicted peo-
ple suffering with piles who have nev

and the Patent Vamp dull kid

top, full dress shoes, commonly

sold for $15 this month at '

WIFE SLAYER SENDS
CARD TO PARENTS

(Continued from page 1)

Then are many ideas euircut concerning the sight t hat arc
totally wrong. One of those, which occasionally has serious
consequences, is the idea that a pers-m- , who has reached ma-
turity without serious Eye trouble, necessarily lias perfeft Ms-io- n.

This is not necessarily so, for a person may have very
defective eyes, and yet remain able to bee most distinctly.

LET US UNDERSTAND
What Defective Vision really is. It is not a matter of health
at all, the conditions which cause it are inside the eye hall.
Though neglected defects sometimes have an injurious effect
upon the general health, a person with defective vision MAY"
be physically perfect in all other respect. Defects of sight
ire due to an imperfectly shaped eyeball. The eye is furnished
with some

DELICATE MUSCLES
Which, when clear vision is not obtained, are unconsciously
brought to bear upon the eyeball to enable things to be seen
clearly. While the eye is perfect, these muscles are onlv used'
very rarely, which is as it should be, for they are but delicate.
Then, from some cause, such as excessive use of the eyes for
close work, the eyes become deranged or imperfect. This
change is very gradual, and cannot be noticed for a long time
because the muscles are making up for the eye defects. The
person can see as well as ever before, but elea'r vision is iH-in-

obtained in a different way an unnatural way in fact.

; THE DAWNING OF DOUBTS
Thus the strain upon, these muscles is constantly growing
greater as the eyes becoiiu more defective through neglect.
Eventually the full museuUr power becomes insufficient to
give clear vision for any length of time. The eves will ache or
water frequently, ami seek tl avoid strong light. In reading,
the print wll seem to grow? misty or blurred, ami the eyes
will need a moment's rest before they can resume work. Not
until these symptoms hive become a source of annovauc by
heir frequent recurrence is the state of the eyes questioned.

DR. L. HALL WILSON
Eyesight Specialist

Fits Eyeglasses Correctly
210-21- 1 U. S. National Bank Building

and until he was found dying by ho
tel employes.

Card Sent in Parent$10.95
GRAND OPERA HOUSE
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 18

Sat Sale Start Monday
RETURN OF THE FAVORITE

OLIVER MOROSCO PRESENTS
THE EVER-POrUL- AU

HAWAIIAN KOMLINCE

er yet tried the one sensible way oftreating mem.
Don't be cut. Don't waste money onWe will be glad to have you call ioousn saives. ointments, dilators, etc.but send today for a Kree Trial of my

internal method lor the healing oft'lies.
matter whether your case is of

and see these shoes. This does

not in anyway obligate you to

F. S. Manchester, a busings part-
ner of Clark's said tonight that
the latter had become involved and
was short several thousand dollars.

Written on a postcard received
through the mail tonight by Matt
I lark, rather of young Clark, a last
message left by his son reads as fol-
lows:

" Dad I tried, honestly I did. God
forgive me and I know you and mo-
ther will.- - Russell."

The postcard had been mailed
sometime Monday afternoon.

ionic standing or recent development
whether it is occasional or permanentyou should send for this free trialtreatment.

No matter where you live no matterwhat your age or occupation if youtoy. 1 are irouniea wnn piles my method will
relieve you promptly.

This liberal offer of free treatment
is too important lor you to neglect i

sinKle day. Write now. Send no money. Mirply mail the coupon but do
mis now iuvai.AMI SOAP.

The bare-iegge- d fad now
New York is rapidly legsjing its4 way toward the southwest. The bootj

FKKE PILE REMEDY.

K. .ft. rage,
M23A Pas Hldg. Marshall. Mich,

l'lewse send free trial of your Meth-
od to:

macks should provide themselves
with a supply of up to date stencils.

El Paso Times.X -At the Electric Sign "SHOES"

Richard Walton TuH,' Ilay of a
Woman' Soul

A Brilliant Cant, Including
Florence Rockwell and
the Singing Hawaiians

IMre 50c to $2.00
Mail Orders Now

167 North Commercial Street
Flatbush Ever try trie fighting

came? HenronburM Wrll, I'v.
played crourjuet with my wife, if
that's whit you mean. Yonker


